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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE +  KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
MAY 26, 1975 —  10:00 A.M.
SIXTY-SECOND ANNUAL
CZottUMncement P̂zogxam
PRELUDE ..................................................................  Wind Ensemble
Harlow Hopkins, D.Mus., Conductor
Chairman, Division of Tine Art*
PROCESSIONAL ........................................................ Wind Ensemble
INVOCATION..............................................Robert J. Clack, Sr., A 3 .
Vice-Chairman, Board of Trustee!
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR................... Irving Kranich, MJMus., Director
“Hallelujah, Praise Ye The Lord” .......... Louis Lewandowski
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE . . . .  Gerald L. Decker, M.A., LL.D.
Member, Board of Trustee*
ALUMNI WELCOME OF SENIORS .. Selden Dee Kelley Jr., M.BA,
President, Alumni Association
ANNOUNCEMENT OF GIFTS ..........................  E. W. Martin, DD.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR............................... Irving Kranich, Director
“Hovr Finn A Foundation” ............................... Niles-Shepherd
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER .. Harold W. Reed, MS., Th.D, D.D.
President of the Collegs
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS . . . .  The Honorable Mark O. Hatfield
United States Senator, State of Oregon
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATING
CLASS.....................................Willis E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND
DIPLOMAS ......................................  President Harold W. Reed
SPECIAL AWARDS ............................................ Curtis Brady, M.S.
Dean at Student*
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER.......................  Graduating Class
Byron Carmony, Composer
BENEDICTION ..................................... Otho Jennings, Ed.D., LL.D.
Chairman, Division of Social Science*
RECESSIONAL .................................................. Wind Ensemble










Philip Charles Rogers........... . Biblical Literature ............
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Name Major Address
Jeanette BeeJ ........................ Elementary Education . . .
Memo Fun Wang Dai . . . . . . . Secondary Education . . .
Undo L  Johnson ................ Elementary Education . , .
Georgianrta Lipp .................. Elementary Education , . .
Esther J. Nielson .................. Elementary Education . . ,
Genevieve N orton................ . Elementary Education . . ,
Arlyn W . Rabideau ............ . Elementary Education . . .
Mary M. Reed ...................... . Elementary Education . . .
Geneva J. Silvemoil ............ . Elementary Education . .
. Elementary Education . . .
Priscilla A. Thompson .......... . Elementary Education . . .
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Lynda Dianne Akers . . . . . . . . Elementary Education . . .
•♦Timothy Stewart Alderson . . . Psychology ......................
Raymon Elliott Baker .......... . Sociology ........................
♦♦Bruce Palmer Banks.............. . Religion ............................
Denise Gebert Barth............ . Elementary Education . . .
. English .............................. . Santa Rosa, Californio
Carol Susan Beach.............. . Elementary Education . S. Charleston, West Virginia
•Margaret Elizabeth Blair . . . English .............................. . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Susan Kay Bleyaert.............. Elementary Education . . . . .  Spring Lake, Michigan
Steve Dale Bradley ............ . Biblical Literature ..........
John Wayne Brim ................ . Psychology ......................
♦Beverly Kay Brown . . ___ Elementary Education . . .
Elizabeth May Browning . . . Sociology .........................
Home Economics ............
♦Stephen James Burchfield . . . . General Studies..............
Samuel E. Byrd, Jr................... Religion ............................
Hannah Baggett Cameron . . Elementary Education . . .
Harry Russell Carpenter . Psychology ......................
Cheryl Ruth Cary ............ .. . Music Education .............
•Cheryl Ann Spcrgur Chaney . Music Education..............
Marabeth Cooper ................ . Home Economics ..........
Deborah Rush Co rzin e ........ Chemistry ........................
Terry Dale Corzine .............. Chemistry ........................
Rebecca Cheryl Coulter___ . Biology ............................
BACHELOR OF ARTS
N a m e  M a jo r  A ddress
’ Robert W .  C o ve rt .......................  B iblical L iterature ............................  Co lum bu s, O h io
***Dennis John C r o c k e r ..................  M usic Education .................................  Detroit, M ich ig a n
**M ildred  Pear! C rou ch e r ........... Elem entary Education ..................  C in cin nati, O h io
*R od ne y Eugene D a m r o n ........... H istory > ....................................................Rochester, In d ia n a
W illia m  Ja c o b  D e S o a rd  . . . .  Philosophy ...........................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Robert G e n e  O e g e n h a rt, j r .  . H isto ry  .................................................  K ankakee, Illinois
C hristina  D elf ...............................  B io lo gy ......................................................  Saline, M ich iga n
Sheila Ruth D ra k e  .......................  E le m e ntary Education .................................. T ro y , O h io
***Tham as E. D u n a w a y  ................ Physical Science ............................ ..  S idn ey, O h io
** D e b ra  A n n  D u n n ig a n  ................ R om ance L a n g u a g e ..........................N a sh ville , In dia na
♦Sylvia A n n  D uranceau .............  E le m e ntary E d u c a t io n ............. W a u k e sh a , W isconsin
R ebecca D enise Em bick ........... English ...........................................  E d w a rd s ville , Illinois
***A nton Ends, J r .................................  English ............................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Frank H . Eskesen .....................  P sych ology ............................  C ra w fo rd s ville , tndiana
‘ C a ro ly n  Joa nn Esserm an . . . .  P sychology ...................................  V a lp a ra iso , In dia na
Linda L. Fannin ............................  Social W e lfa re / P sy c h o lo g y  ..................... Xenia, O h io
H elen K a y e  F a r r in g t o n .............  E lem entary Education ..................  M t. G ile a d , O h io
R onald M a rk  Featherston ____  Psych ology ..................................  Indianapolis, Indiana
* * D e b o ra  Lyn Ferch .......................  R eligion ..............................................  Libertyville , Illinois
A lfre d  John Flem ing .................. Physical Science .............  D ra y to n  Plains, M ich ig a n
P a ula K a y  Foster .......................  H o m e  Econom ics .......................................  T r o y , Missouri
R onald  L. G a rra b ro n t .............  Social Science .................................... W e s te rville , O h io
M a rc in a  A n n  G a y  ..................... English .................................................  C a m b rid g e , O h io
D a v id  W a y n e  G ra v e s  .............  R elig ion ........................................................  G a r y ,  In dia na
Ju d y  A n n  G ra v e s  .......................  English .................................................  S eym our, Indiana
D a v id a  M a rie  G r a y  ..................  Elem entary E du ca tion  .......................  K ettering, O h io
• D e b o ra h  A n n  G r ib b e n  .............  M a th e m a tic s / P s y c h o lo g y ............. Steubenville, O h io
W illia m  D e a n  G u i l l ia m s ........... R eligion .................................................  Coshocton, O h io
<• *  'C o n n ie  Jean G uflquist .............  M athem atics  ......................................  K ankakee, Illinois
**Philip Seth M am m ersiey . . . . .  H istory ....................................... N o rth  V e rn o n , Indiana
" T im o th y  R ichard H a rm o n  . . . .  H istory ................................................  Y o u ngsto w n, O h io
♦ Thom as R. H a rris  .......................  P sychology ............................................  Kankakee, Illinois
K en D . H aw k ins  ............................  Social Science .................................  A nd erso n, In dia na
D a v id  R obert H iltb ra n d  ..........  Psychology ............................................  C incinnati, O h io
**Kennefh A la n  H olstein .............  Social W e lfa re / P sy c h o lo g y  . . . .  Springfie ld, O h io
Jo c k  L. H opkins ............................  English ............................................  M t. M orris , M ich ig a n
N a n c y  Jan in e  Houston .............  P sychology ..............................................  Streator, Illinois
D o n a ld  M a rk  H u d s o n ................ Physical Science ............................  H a m m o n d , In dia na
Jo h n  Robert J e f f s .......................... B io lo g y ............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
**Stanley G o r d o n  Johnson ____  Biblical Literature .............  Brookville , Pennsylvania
R onald J a y  Keiser .......................  H isto ry/P sych o lo g y .......................... C a rd in g to n , O h io
**Kristine A n n  K e lle y  ..................... E lem entary Education .................. Ft, W a y n e , Indiana
E d w a rd  A rn o ld  K ile  ..................  Physical Education .......................  S. H o lla n d , Illinois
***Jam es Dennis K ip e r ..................  M athem atics/P sychology .............  Farm in gto n, Io w a
* N e a l R icha rd  K j o s .......................  Psych ology ..............................................  H o b a rt, Indiana
♦Sheila A n n  Lacy ............................  M usic Education ............................... D etro it, M ich ig a n
Stephen W .  la F o n  .....................  Z o o lo g y  ............................. C harleston, W e s t V irg in ia
+ * * Tho m a s Jo h n  L a y m o n ................ R elig ion/Philosophy ....................................... T ro y , O h io
* T ra c y  Lyn n Lewis .......................... Speech .....................................................  C a ro , M ich ig a n
D a v id  Robert L in d o w  ................ Biblical L iterature/S ocio logy . .  Kenosha, W isconsin
Eileen tucille  Lin g .......................  Psych ology .......................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
** *D onn a Jea n  Link .......................... English ...................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
N a o m i E. Livingston ..................  Speech ............................................ M e re d io n , Mississippi
Janet M a e  Lumkes ..................... English/Psychology ............................ M otnence, Illinois
G re g o ry  Low ell M altieff . . . .  Social Science ............................  G re a t  Lakes, Illinois
’ M ichael D ean M c C l u r e .............  Religion ................................................. C incinnati, O h io
C h e ry l Lynn D avis  M c K im m y . B io lo gy ..........................................................  W a rre n , O h io
BACHELOR O F ARTS
Nome Major Address
English ............................
Richard Allan Miller .............. Religious Education . . . .
Stephen Joy Morrison . . . . . . . Zoology ...........................
Biology ................ ...........
David Allen Myers ................ Music Education ............
Charles Sidney N e ville .......... Biblical Literature ........
James L  Normon .................. Zoology .......... ...............
^Kathryn Sue Granger Oliver . Elementary Education . .
Cheryl Olmstead .................. . Biology ..........................
+Sharon Ann Olson ................ Elementary Education . .
Alexis Denise Palm ................ Speech ............................
Mary Ethel Patterson ............ Elementary Education . .
***Mona Secrist Peck..................
Larry Martin Peterson .......... Biblical Literature ........
Mark Randall Pol ley ............ Biology ..........................
Leticia Ponce .......................... Social Welfare ..............
♦••Drinda Loo Pope .................. Elementary Education . .
♦Pamela Jean Prince .............. Social Science ........ ,. Garden City, Michigan
‘ •Marilyn Jeanette Prior .......... Music Education ..........
♦•••Stephen Mark Pusey .............. History ........................ ..
Mary Ellen Rader .................. Psychology ....................
Rosalene Elizabeth Ricket . . . English ............................
•Deena Jan Sayes .................. English ..........................
Hilda Marie Schick ................ Elementary Education .,
•Karen Lynn Schkerke ............ English ............................
Betty Lynnetfe Schorey ........ Psychology ..................
Denise Irene Scott .................. Elementary Education ..
Creston Dee Shmidt .............. Botany ..........................
Mark Raymond Shuey .......... Religion ........................... Grand Rapids, Minnesota
Carolyn Sue Shupe ................ English .......................... .
Biblical Literature ........
•Denise Kendall Smith ........ Psychology ....................
Diana Lynn Smith .................. Elementary Education ..
Timothy Ross Smith .............. Biblical Literature ........
•Candace Zachary Stadler . . . English . . .  I .................. , . Crowfordsville, Indiana
Daryll Gordon Stanton ........ Religion ..........................
Jerry Dean Stipp ............ . Religious Education . . .
Rosie Odella Stoops ............ French/Psychology ------
Brock Page Swanson ............ Biology..........................
Clifford Lee Vender Burgh . . Religion ........................ .
Richard William Wamsley . . . Speech ..........................
Priscilla Denise Ward ............ Elementary Education .
Debra Sue Weidsnbach . . . . Speech .......................... , .  Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Miriam Lorraine Westpiate , . Psychology ................
Nicholas Arnold Williams------ Religion ..................  S. Charleston, West Virginia
••Charlynn Rae Williamson . . . . Elementary Education .
Paula Johnson Wilson .......... Elementary Education .
Roger Albert Wooten .......... History ..........................
••David C. Wright .................... Philosophy ....................
Diane Kay Wright ................ Social W e lfa re ............ ............  Lansing, Michigan
•••Patricia Schramm Wright . . . Music Education ........
Robert Clayton W rig h t.......... Business Administration ..........  Smithfield, Illinois
•Linda Jane Yard urn ia n .......... Zoology............ ...........
Dennis Yozel .................... .. Elementary Education .
BACHELOR O F ARTS
Nome Major Address
♦••Mark Alan Y o rk ........ ............  Biblical Literature ..............  Greencastle, Indiana
♦Arnold C  Yost Jr. ..................  Psychology ....................................  Louisville Ohio
♦Steven lee Zorlinden ............  Biology ..........................................  Streator, Illinois
BACHELOR O F  SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Carol Jean A lbaugh.......... ... Physical Education ......................  Elkhart, Indiana
Katherine Faye Stark Alderson Home Economics...... .............. Bourbonnats, Illinois
'•'John Curtis Alexander ..........  Business Administration ............ .. Potomac, Illinois
Debra Jean Allen ..................  Nursing ..........................................  Chicago, Illinois
Vatorie Lee Anderson . . . . . . .  Elementary Education ..................  Holt, Michigan
Rachel L. Anibal ....................  Nursing ......................................  Durand, Michigan
Marlene Hope A m o tt............  Home Economics ..............  Grand Blanc, Michigan
John Mark Atkinson ..............  Music Education ..........................  Delphi, Indiana
Carol Jean B aldw in............ .. Nursing ................ .........................  Flint, Michigan
♦•John Stephan Beardsley........  Music, Church & Choral . . . .  Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Mary Ann Bobbitt ..................  Home Economies.......................... ... Salem, Indiana
Nathan Lee Bottles ................  Business Administration.......... Indianapolis, Indiana
Judith Anne Bowes . . . . . . . . .  Elementary Education ................  Walseka, Illinois
♦Mary Grace Bowen ............ .. Nursing ........ » .......................  Dodge City, Kansas
Stephen Eugene Brown ........  Physical Education.......... .. Camden, Tennessee
James T. Buchanan................  General Studies ..........................  Bedford, Indiana
Jennifer Jo Burgraff..............  Nursing..........................................Cordington, Ohio
**Dixie Jo Carter ......................  N ursing......................................Thomtown, Indiana
♦♦♦Kathryn Renee Samples Carver Nursing ................................... Hamilton, Ohio
Mary Delesslyn Castilla........  Nursing ......................................Jackson, Mississippi
Sharon Kay Chambers............  Nursing ...................................... Owosso, Michigan
Patricia Lynn Chase ..............  Sociat Welfare ................  Minneapolis, Minnesota
Barbara Sue Davidson . . . . . .  Social Welfare .................................. Cuba, Illinois
Lewis Franklin Davis ..............  Business Administration...... .......... Sylvania, Ohio
Phyllis Millard Deisher ..........  Nursing ...................... ...................  Bradley, Illinois
Lance Alan Demere ..............  Business Administration.......... Bourbormais, Illinois
Jane Ellen Denno ..................  Nursing ...................................... Wheaton, Illinois
Alice May D e rry ....................  Elementary Education ..................  Eddyville, Iowa
Marcia Lynne Down .......... ... Home Economics......................Baraboo, Wisconsin
Robert William Downey . . . .  Social Welfare .............................. Gary, Indiana
Jane Alana Eagles ................  Elementary Education ..............  Kankakee, Illinois
Susan Lynn Evans ..................  Music, Church & Choral.............. Detroit, Michigan
William David Fightmaster . .  Music, Church & C h o ra l___ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Barbara Kathryn Foster..........  Home Economics............ ................  Paxton, Illinois
Diana Jean Foul Its ................  Social W elfare........................  MonticeHo, Indiana
Daniel J. Fowler ....................  Business Administration.......... Mishawaka, Indiana
Brenda Kaye Frame ..............  Nursing ......................................  Richmond, Indiana
Stephen Arthur Friske............  Engineering Physics ................  Boardview, IHinois
Robert Stanley Geoffroy . . . .  Elementary Education . .  St. Clair Shores, Michigan
Beth Marie George ..............  Home Economics .................. Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Linda Kay Gergen ..................  Elementary Education ..............  Kankakee, Illinois
Timothy Wayne Gilbert . . . .  Music Education .................... Naperville, Illinois
Arlette Ftleen Graeflin ..........  Elementary Education .................. Bluffton, Indiana
April Sue Hadley ..................  Elementary Education .................. Morrison, Illinois
Wayne Edward H a l l ..............  Engineering Physics ..............  Buchanan, Michigan
Carl a Crisp Hankins ..............  Nursing .................................. New Castle, Indiana
Cheryl Lynn Hendley ............  Elementary Education..........Englewood, Colorado
Jean Lucille Henrickjon ........  Nursing ......................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Marsha Lynn Hess ..................  General Studies .......................... Orlando, Florida
Mary Lou Hessick ..................  Nursing ............................................ Toledo, Ohio
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Nome
Laura Ellen Hnatusko ............
Julio Anne Hoag ..................
Carolyn Ann Johnson . . . . . . .
James tee Johnson ................
James Melvin Johnson ..........
Nancy Carol Johnston
Judy lynn Jones ....................
Richard Alonzo Jones, II . . . .  
*Cheryl Joy Lombard Kinnersley
Roger Loren Kinnersley ........
♦Unnea Lida Kloese ................
Mary Lee Krall .......... ..........
♦♦Virginia Louise Kranich 
Penny Kay Bennett LaFon . . .
♦♦♦Bruce Lynn Larson..................
Lyndell Leathermao ..............
Merle Dennis Light ..............
Charles David Long ..............
Mary Ann Lukancie ..............
Alan David Lyke ..................
Nancy Ann Mansberger . . . .  
Deborah Retha Jones Mariage 
Dennis David McCorinehey . .  
Kathryn Elaine McGrow . . . .  
♦♦Donald Keith McMullen . . . .  
Gordon Richard Milton . . . . .
Allen Victor Monroe ..............
Letitia Ann M o o re ..................
Gary Joe Morris ....................
Helen Lea Muller ..................
Warren Glen Neal ................
Joanne Maurene Nerman . . .
David Alfred Neufeld ..........
Robert Earl Neurtann ..........
Daniel Arthur Noel ..............
Gladys Horinda Noguera . . .  
Kenneth Raymond Outsen . . .
Susan E. Palfrey ......................
Barbara Anne Pankey ..........
Lucille C  Pankey . , ..............
Shirley Joan Parks ................
Janet Elizabeth Rice Pennington
Beth Jeanine Pounds..............
Edward John Prochaska III . .
♦♦Sheila Jean Putman ..............
♦Stephen M. Putney ................
Beverly A. Rowsey Raybon ..
♦Sheila Lorraine Reed ............
♦Phyllis Jane Reeder ..............
Nancy Jean Rich ................ ..
♦Diana Jean Rogers ................
■•■♦♦Timothy David Salatin........ ..
Sandra Sue Sporks Sanchez .,
♦♦Margaret H. Sanders ............
Marcia Marie Scanlon ..........
Karen Lynne Schiesz ..............
Constance Jean Schnell ........
Major Address
Home Economics.......... . Calumet City, Illinois
Social Welfare ...................... ... Montpelier, Ohio
Nursing ......................  Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Physical Education ......................Howell, Michigan
Physical Education .............. .. Medora, Indiana
Nursing .................... ................. Bad Axe, Michigan
Nursing ...................................... Plainfield, Indiana
Physical Education ........ .. Mt. Gilead, Ohio
Psychology ..........................  Palos Heights, Illinois
Business Administration .............. Kewanee, Illinois
Home Economics ......................  Oak lawn, Illinois
Nursing .............. ......................... .. Joliet, Illinois
Business Administration.......... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Home Economics ........ .. Blue Mound, Illinois
Business Administration ..................  Warren, Ohio
Music, Church & Choral . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Business Administration ..............  Ladoga, Indiana
Physical Education ............ . Griffith, Indiana
Nursing ..............................................  Joliet, Illinois
Music Education ......................  Monroe, Michigan
Elementary Education ..............  Momence, Illinois
Elementary Education ............... Pontiac, Michigan
Business Administration................  8luffton, Indiana
Elementary Education ..........  Monterey, Tennessee
Psychology ..............................  Springfield, Illinois
Music Education ...................... .. Centerville, Iowa
Business Administration ..................  Moline, Illinois
Nursing ......................................Tinley Park, Illinois
Physical Ed/Business Adm . .  Knightstown, Indiana
Nursing .............. . Bramalea, Ontario, Canada
Nursing .............................................  lola, Kansas
Elementary Education ..........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Engineering Physics ..................  East Alton, Illinois
Elementary Education ..............  Kankakee, Illinois
Physical Education . . . . . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Nursing ..........................................  Bradley, Illinois
Physical Education ..................  Kankakee, Illinois
Nursing .......... .......................  Park forest, Illinois
Social Welfare/Psychology . . . .  Kankakee, Illinois
Social W elfare..............................Kankakee, Illinois
Soctol Welfare ..........................Oak Harbor, Ohio
Elementary Education ..........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Nursing .......................................... .. Peoria, Illinois
General Studies .............................. Bradley, Illinois
Nursing .................................. Mt. Sterling, Illinois
Elementary Education .............. ... Marion, Indiana
Elementary Education .....................Gary, Indiana
Elementary Education ..........  Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Nursing ........................................ .. Bradley, Illinois
Elementary Education ......................  Agana, Guam
Elementary Education.......... Hartford City, Indiana
Chemistry/Mathematics ..........  Port Ointon, Ohio
Social Welfare ......................  Johnson City, Illinois
Elementary Education ..............  Momence, Illinois
Nursing .................................. .. Herscher, Illinois
Nursing ........................ Birmingham, Alabama
Nursing ............................... Brillion, Wisconsin
BACHELOR O f  SCIENCE
Name
**Rebecca Lynn Schultz............
Jerry Glenn Sheets ................
Ronald Glen Shepherd ........
Susan Meadows Shepherd . . ,
Daniel Allen Simmonds.........
Sara Ann Singleton ................
Rona Jo Small ........................
Janice Lavone Murphy Smith . 
Valerie Gerig Snellenberger . 
Verna Mae Baker Stanton
Joyce Elaine Stayton ............
Debra S. LaVene Stephenson
Lucy May Stoll ......................
•♦Leonard Howard Strom ........
*Joanne Marie Taylor ............
Douglas Ray Thompson . . . .
•♦♦Dixie Mae Turner ..................
Dennis Wadsworth ................
Priscilla Ann Weiler . . . . . . . .
Keven J. Wentworth ............
Marsha Elaine Wiederhold
Sheretta Joan Wilburn ........
Deborah Kay Willis ..............
Debra Lynn Klassy Woodbum
Kathy Brand W o o te n ............
Laurie Jeanne Yeo . . . . . . . . .
Major Address
Elementary Education ......................  Marion, Ohio
Business Administration ___ Mishawaka, Indiana
Physical Education ..........  North Vernon, Indiana
Physical Education ..............  Galesburg, Michigan
Business Administration ..........  Anderson, Indiana
Home Economics ...................... Winamac, Indiana
Elementary Education ------  Bloomington, Indiana
Nursing .................................... Lompoc, California
Nursing ...................................... Hanagan, Illinois
Nursing .................................. Thornton, Colorado
Nursing ..............................  Overland Park, Kansas
Nursing ...................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Nursing ............................................ Peoria, Illinois
Business Administration ............  Donovan, Illinois
Nursing ................................................. Eaton, Ohio
Business Administration ..............  Elkhart, Indiana
Elementary Education ..................  Bradley, Illinois
Physical Education ..........  Grand Blanc, Michigan
Religious Education ........................  Dallas, Texas
Business Administration ..........  Detroit, Michigan
Elementary Education ..............  Saginaw Michigan
Nursing .........................................  Brookvitle, Ohio
Elementary Education ...................... Marion, Ohio
Nursing .................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary Education ........Kenosha, Wisconsin
Business Education ___ Grovetand, Massachusetts
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name Major Address
John Ellsworth Carr ..............  Theology......................................Morrice, Michigan
Steven Vaughn Colliflawer . .  Theology .....................................  Columbus, Ohio
William S. Kidd, Jr.................. Theology ..........................  New Castle, Indiana




Cindy Sue Frank ............ .. Social Welfare
Address 
Beardstown, Illinois
Jeanene Marie Graham 
Donna Darlene Hendricker
Dietary Technician ..................New Bremen, Ohio
Auxiliary Education ..................  Arenzvilte, Illinois
Sandra L. Koloske ..................  Social Welfare ..................  Seattle, Washington
Catherine Esther Leach..........  Social Welfare ..............  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Jacquie Lynn Sprunger ........  Secretarial Science ................  Huntington, Indiana
Jindra Margaret Weaver . . .  Social Welfare ..............................  Ada, Michigan
DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED IN AVGUST
MASTER OF ARTS
Name Major Address
David Alan Darnels ..............  Biblical Literature ..............  Hanover Park, Illinois
Charles J. Flesher ..................  Biblical Literature ......................  Columbus, Ohio
Noble R. Joseph .......... . Theology .............................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Terry Kochersperger ..............  Theology .......................... . Bourbonnais, Illinois
Henry Robert L u k a ........ . Theology ...................................... Decatur, Illinois
BACHELOR O F ARTS
Name
Leon Leland Adams, Jr. . . . .  
Raymond Charles Bryant . . . .
David Milton Bunker..............
Jean Ann Burke ....................
Burnie R. Burnside.......... ..
Linda Jean Calhoun ............
John Steven Carver ..............
William Richard Eastman . . . .
Glen William Evans ..............
•♦Marilyn D. Andre Fightmaster
Chester Dean Friel ................
Agustin F. Galvan, J r . ..........
Kathleen Anne Karpen ..........
Karen Marie Elder Lindow . . .  
Deborah Cooper MacKay . . . .  
Debras Colyene Morgan . . . .
Jeffrey Lynn Pharis ................
•♦Bruce Edward Philips ............
Mark R. Pollock ....................
Judith Kay Smith ..................
Daniei Neil Wilson .......... .
Major Address
Religion/ Philosophy ..............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Religious Education.................. East Gary, Indiana
English ............................................ Clio, Michigan
Music Education ..................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Religion .............. ............ ...........  Sterling, Illinois
Medical Technology ..............  WHmington, Illinois
Religion/ Philosophy ..........................  Toledo, Ohio
Biblical Literature ................ .. Eureka, Illinois
Religion ........................ .............  Erie, Pennsylvania
Music Education ..................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sociology...................... . Denver, Colorado
Home Economics.................. Porterville, California
Psychology .......................... .. Chicago, Illinois
Social W e lfa re ...................... Terre Haute, Indiana
Elementary Education ........ . Bourbonnais, Illinois
English .............. ...............................  Joliet, fllinois
Psychology ..................................  Manteno, Illinois
Physical Education ....................  Kankakee, Illinois
Mathematics ..............................  Rochester, Illinois
Speech ................................................  Salem, Ohio




Beverly Hawk Chapin ........ .. Social W e lfa re___ . . . .  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Cheryl Joyce Copenhaver Nursing .......... ...........................  Wilmington, Ohio
Marcia Dianne Difion............  Social Welfare/Psychology . .  Kankakee, Illinois
Joy Field Ewans .......... ...........
Dale Allen Fitch ....................
Norma Kristine Hopkins........
Finney VoUiazhuthu Jacob . . .
Nursing ..................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
English ......................................  Valparaiso, Indiana
Home Economics ..........................  Dwight, Hlinois
Social Welfare ..................................  Kerala, India
Virgil Ray Mills .................... .. Business Administration ___  Cormersville, Indiana
Stephen D. Mitchell ..............  Business Administration ..................  Anna, Illinois
Susan Shadid ..........................  Elementary Education ..................  Beirut, Lebanon
Betty Jane Tongren ..............  Social W e lfa re ........... Befchertown, Massachusetts
Dennis William Vickers . . . .  Business Administration . .  Grand Rapids, Michigan
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Sandra Nadine Ewen ..........  Auxiliary Education ..........................  Pekin, Illinois
Patty Lynn Collins Mills ___  Secretarial Science ___ ____  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Margaret Ruth Rabbins ........  Dietary Technician ................. Des Plaines, Illinois
Connie Jay Norris Sheets . , .  Secretariat Science..................  Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Janet Benson W rig h t..............  Secretarial Science ..............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
***summa cum laude **magna cum laude *cum laude ^Department honors
The Academic Regalia
In its essential features, the academic regalia worn at American 
College exercises had Its beginning in the Middle Ages,
The oldest Universities of Northern Europe grew out of church 
schools, and both faculty and students were regarded as a part of the 
clergy. Hence as their regular costume they wore clerical garb, 
borrowed largely from the monastic dress of their day.
The academic gown and hood were apparently first regularly 
adopted by the University of Cambridge in 1284, and by the Univer­
sity of Oxford a little later. The custom was transplanted to this 
country in Colonial times by King’s College in New York, now 
Columbia University.
In 1895 American universities and colleges decided to standardize 
their academic styles, and developed the intercollegiate code of 
academic costume. The style follows in the main the Cambridge tradi­
tion. The distinctive caps, gowns and hoods worn at present day 
college and university functions denote the institution that granted the 
degree, the field of learning in which the degree was earned, and 
the level of the degree—bachelor, master, or doctorate.
The gown is usually of black material (serge or worsted for 
bachelors, the same or silk for masters, and silk for doctors) 
Bachelors’ gowns have pointed sleeves; masters' have long pouch-like 
sleeves which reputedly were once used to carry books, sandwiches, 
etc. Doctors’ gowns are faced with panels of velvet down the front 
and three bars of velvet across each sleeve.
The hood, worn around the neck so as to hang down the back, is 
the principal emblem of the nature and source of the degree held. 
The colors in the hood lining are the colors of the school conferring 
the degree. The color of the border indicates the scholarly field of the 
wearer. Hoods may be worn only after the degree has been granted.
The cap, the square mortar-board in American universities, but a 
round, soft, flat velvet hat in British, Canadian, and some European 
universities, bears a tassel which may be black or. it may be colored 
according to the scholarly field of the wearer. Only the doctors’ cap 
may be of velvet 
“ * *
The degree colors are appropriate to the category of the degree, 
rather than to the scholar’s major subject. For example, the appro­
priate color for degrees in Arts and Letters <B.A., M.A, B. Litt.) is 
white; in Commerce, drab; in Education, light blue; in Engineering. 
orange; in Fine Arts, brown; in Humanities, crimson; in Law, purple; 
in Library Science, lemon; in Medicine, green; in Music, pink; in 
Pharmacy, olive: in Philosophy (Ph.D.), dark bine; in Physical Edu­
cation, sage green; in Science, golden yellow; in Theology, scarlet. 
These colors are used for the edging o£ all hoods, and may be used 
for, the velvet’ facing and sleeve bars of doctors' gowns and tassels 
on bachelors’ and masters’ caps.
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ORGAN PRELUDE........................................Wanda Kranich, M.Mus.
“Choral,” Op. 3 7 .................................................. Joseph Jongen
“God of Grace,” Op. 14 ...............................................Paul Manz
PROCESSIONAL......................................................... Wanda Kranich
“March” ................................................................ James Rogers
INVOCATION .....................................................  Mervyn Goins, M.A.
Coordinator of Development
HYMN NO. 11: “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name” .. Congregation 
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE................... Charles L. Beatty, B.S.
Business Manager
VIKING MALE CHORUS...............  Curtis K. Brady, M.S., Director
Dean of Students
“Stand Up For Jesus” .................................... George Webb-Hall
ANNOUNCEMENTS...................  Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 3: “To God be the Glory” ..........................  Congregation
OFFERTORY ................................................  Dennis Crocker, Soloist
Member, Class of 1975
VIKING MALE CHORUS.......................... Curtis K. Brady, Director
“Only One Life” ................................... Merrill Dunlop-Peterson
SERMON ................................................  Rev. James H. Ingalls, B.D.
Pastor, Kansas City First Church of the Nazarene
BENEDICTION ..........................  John A. Knight, M.A., B.D., Ph.D.
POSTLUDE ................................................................  Wanda Kranich




ORGAN PRELUDE ...........................................  Lyndell Leatherman
Member, Class of 1S7S
“Pastoral” .........................................................  Richard Purvis
“Fantasia on Ton-y-botel” ....................................Richard Purvis
PROCESSIONAL ............................................... Lyndell Leatherman
“Largo” ............................................... Georg Friedrich Handel
HYMN NO. 28: “Lead On, O King Eternal” ................... Congregation
INVOCATION ........................................ Joseph Nielson, M.A., PhD.
Chairman, Department ol Sociology
ORPHEUS CHOIR.....................D. George Dunbar, D.M.A., Director
“And My God Will Supply All Your Needs” ............... Ovid Young
Dedicated to Mrs. Naomi Larsen
COLLEGE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND OFFERING ....................................  Bill Draper, B.D., M.A.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY ................................................  Patricia Wright, Soloist
Member, Class of 1975
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE . . . .  Forest T. Benner, Th.M., Ph.D.
Chairman, Department of Theology
ORPHEUS CHOIR................................. D. George Dunbar, Director
“Amazing Grace” ........................................ arr. Richard Shores
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER .. Willis E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS .. .  Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 14: “Oh God, Our Help in Ages Past” .........Congregation
BENEDICTION..........................J. Ottis Sayes, B.D., M.R.E., D.R.E.
Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
DOXOLOGY ...................................................................  Congregation
RECESSIONAL ..................................................  Lyndell Leatherman




Ovid W. Young, Conductor 
featuring 
Olivet College Orchestra 
Selected Student Soloists 
Saturday, May 24—8:00 p.m.
Chalfant Hall 
* * * * •
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER
Dr. Mary Scott, Speaker 
Friday, May 23—6:00 p.m.
Ludwig Center 
• * * * • 
SENIOR-FACULTY COMMUNION SERVICE
Sunday, May 25—8:45 a.m.
College Church of the Nazarene 
* • » » •
CARILLON CONCERT
Monday, May 26—8:30-9:30 a.m.
Carillon gift of the late Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Leist 
* * * * * 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Monday, May 26 




(Reserved Tickets honored until 9:00 a.m.)
9 • • • •
SPRING MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Tuesday, May 27—9:00 a.m. 
Conference Rooms—Ludwig Center
